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MB SPECIAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Washington, July 1C, 1861.
ABVANCB OF TBS GRAND ARMY, FIFTY-FIVE TBOVSANSSTRONG.

I visited Porta Corcoran and Kunyon, and General
McDowell'sheadquarters, this afternoon, after four o'clock,
and found the places almost deserted. General McDowell

taftattanlf-paetthree o'clock with his staff, to "go out

somewhere," as 1 was informed by one of the New York

Mglttli regiment, left on guard at Arlington.
The general Impression in the erty to-night is, that the

sudden disappearance of troops to-day from tho other
side of the river is in consequence of a desire to attend a

Mg raoe about to come off.

The First brig&do of tho Fifth division, under Colonel
DixonS. Miles, of tho United States Second infantry, Is

commanded by Brigadier General Louis Blocker. last

mghi the brigade moved forward about three miles from
their original location. This brigade was to-day at Hunting

Creek, Va.t ten miles from Washington, and is to

rorm the vanguard of the whoie column.

General McDowell's army doubtless commenced a forward
movement this afternoon. The departure of Colonel

Litistern's Twenty-seventh 1'enn.sylvanio regiment for
General McDowell's command yesterday makes the fiftieth
full" regiment of citizen soldiery that has been sent to him
from this point, averaging quite 1,000 men each. ThV Is
exclusive of regulars, 2,600 of whom have already joined
itun, with 1,000 more, including 600 marines, two full
batteries of light artillery, 4c., yet to be transferred to
his command. Tho Rhode Island regiments, New York
Seventy-first, Second New Hampshiro, the Marines and
United States artillery marched over the Long Bridgo at
three o'clock day, their several bands playing "Dixie."
Colonel Burnside rode along by big Rhode Island regiments

literally loaded down with bouquets. Tlio..g*uqd
e$rpi d'armee will doubtless number about 66,000 max

Thii forward movement of tho troops hns had a wonderftj
eflect upon the sick list. It has noarly cleared out tho hot.
pit,Is. When the order came to the Now Yorlc Seveuty
Aral to move to the front thore wcro about thirty of the
men In hospital. Arrangements wore made for thetn to

remain, but when the regiment started they sprang from
their couches, and neither iicrsuasion nor orders would induce

th.un to stay behind. Similar scenes occurred with
ali the other regimouts. Tho men who were anxious to
shirk a dress parade are not willing to bo out of tho ranks
when action is anticipated.
Lieutenant General Scott, with staff, visited tbe-truope

on ihu Virginia side to-day.
Ixit night the picket guard, extending seven miles be

f their camp, brought in eleven prisoners, belonging
to the Pru.ce William county militia. They aro from
Occcxiuan and were ordered upon picket duty
with whatever llrcarins they could collect Tt»y
had ^vitn them four shot guns, one rifle
and one pepper box revolver. Tliey reported
two coin mtes of rebel cavalry at Occuquuti, under tho
eooioiuii t 01 Captains Pavis and Thornton. The prisoners
Mart that Mi-y are Unionists, and escaped into our lines
to avoid b. nig impi eased into tho rebel servlco. They
were hi to-day, underauescort,toColonelHeintzlemon's
Quartet *

A private belonging to the Fifth Pennsylvania regiment,
u t' -xat ina, v. as accidentally killed to-day by the careless

tMLucng of a loitded musket by a sentinel.
' me! Mt. lidfersoB Brick on the eastern slope of the

111 ilia He w > (tlsalMviintod in not findlna tho femoral

co.i.m ii'lli<</, II ; was driving post haste for Washington
uj a :wu otji provisions, with the dcliberaio int'-n"... - JA'DS id pursuit of General McDowell at lour
o'UoOr a .ha morning y^ TBS FKFS!PKVT*S LKVKE.
Th- *: n,cn.'i levee to night was well attended, and

» . v .mani allatr. G»noial Scott waa among the
,ii. ti.s abearance replied tho absurd report that

"i rto Virginia with iho federal forces. Tho
..ay was ih* so great as at the last levee, In

r hi' the auddc* uisap|»:arancu this afternoon
a* » <in a-0 .:oo|w. .

^ I.OAS BILL TAPSKn BY BOTH UOPSEB.
fi. h.li has passed laitb branches of Congress and

» i'r. .l.-nfs approval. One of tho thirty
a. v> . i -red by !he donate and concurred in by

. ai l. / s the Secretary of the Treasury to
... e.n or .n payment of public dues Treasury

iiti-rvt at .is per cent Ibr a period not exrie r. .ah,--, provided the amount at any one
»hall u. exceed $.<o,OQi>.000, while tin' public

or the redemption of tho debt. The sccih* T '".a. coflfco. apices, wines and

[E NE
' n' if- j

' '-, .i . .'
liquors, also the exr'^e and other Internal tai which may
be received, Is str icken from the bill. The Committee of
Ways and Means will, it la understood, report an excise
and internal tax bill.

TBJS KBV TABIF* WLIo
It is the intention of tim Comtultttje '' Means,

who have reported the Now *hrltf M, to limit debate
upon It o$d put it through under t>o ppvious qseatiop.
The various mercantile lntcroBts which allege that they
aro injuriously aflbcted by it are wojUaa to change It in
several edseatlal parttotoars, but tMy^TO fail to accomplishanything. This ia no time for argument. "More
reyeuue," is the cyy.

ThoThritr bill wiij be considered to the House to morrow,
The Onnmsttoaef W*ye ami Means inserted nothing about
iron, u»o duties of Which they propose shall continue as

under the present law. The duties on sugars range from
two and a half to fix cents per pound, according to form
and quality. Molasses flvo cento por gallon. All teas
mteon coots a/ad ajl coffees flvo ocnts por pound. cocoa
tho sumo. Suit eighteen cents por 100 pounds. Rubsin
hemp forty, Manilla und other bcmps of India twenty-flvo
dollars per too. All goods of war and merchandise actuallyon shipboard and bound to tho United States, or on depositIn warehouses and public stores at the date of pasUgoof the bill now ooi?ldored, shall bo subject to pay
such duties ss provided by law before and at the time of
the passage of this act.

A SHREWD TUCK Of TBB REBELS.
The discovering of a pass to eater the Kappalianncxjt

river upon tho person of man recently found at Richmond,and the effort of She rebels to create a difficulty it
consequence between the British Minister and our governmenthas, upon investigation, turned out to be
a very shrewo rebel trick to Involvo our governmentIn a quarrel with that of Great Britain.
It appears that eome time ago a map named

Este, formerly of Pennsylvania, but recently from Richmond,proposed to take a sloop and go to Petersburg and
ascertain tho movements of the rebels. $fe was indifferentabout what cargo he should take, and supposed that
It would do to take a load of clay to sell to the glass works.

Upon this representation he obtained a permit, signed by
.Secretaries CbaSe and Cameron, to pass through the fleet
Into tho Rappahannock river. TIiub provided, ho proceededto Fortress Monroe, where, upon the exhibition of
1.1 1a r._ -vi.i i /lanarnl Rllllffr tQ
un pcroui, ue uuwiucu ou uiuui uvw

the Hag Officer of the fleet to be allowed to puss.
After ho liad left for Baltimore the auspicious of
General Butler wero aroused, and be despatched an agent
to Baltimore, with' instructions to investigate the matter.

At Baltimore it was ascertained that Mr. Este was procuringa load of fire olay and soda ash, materials particularly
needed by the rebels, the one for castthg cannon, and the
other indispensable in the preparation of telegraph insulators.The agent stopped the prcrndlrga, and demandedthe permit, which was given op and returned
to tho Secretary of War. The agent was not
at the time apprised of the order given by
General Butler based upon the permit, and

therefore did net take it. It also appcass now that Esto
returned to Richmond, and exhtWted the order of General
Butler upon which the whole eflbrt to create a difficulty
between the two governments has been founded. This
order is the only one of the kind ever given by General
Butler. Had tbe agent of General Butler known at the

time anything about thte order, it would have been demandedand taken from the trader in Are clay, and the
whole aflMr wouhl have been ended.

PURSUIT OP T11K PRIVATEERS.

As soon as the recent seizures by tho privateers Jeff.
Davis and Sumter became known, tho Navy Department
issued orders to the United States vessels at New York,
Boston and Hampton Roads to proceed without delay in

pursuit of them and ail similar craft.
An official letter from Fort Pickens, received this morn-

ing, mentions that Uio Niagara Lad Leon despatched on

like errand.
DISMISSED FROM THE NAVY.

Dr. John Julius Quthrie, of North Carolina, having refusedto obey orders assigning him to duty, has been dismissed
from the navy.

\/ THE CASS OF THE STEAMER CATAMHK.
The Cataline conspirators seem to be somewhat ulnrincd

at the prospect of an overhauling of the burned vessel by
tho Contract Investigating Committee. It is said that their

agent here to-day states that the enormous price named
as compensation for the valuo of the vessel wag only to bo

paid in the event of ber capture by the rebels. It is rather
too late to hedge. Tho facts will soon be laid bare.
The Contract Investigating Committee met to-day. The

members composing It are also members of other importantcommittees, and it is difficult for thcin to give to it as
much attcution as is required during the session, l-'or
this reason application will be made to-morrow for leave
for tho committee to sit during the recess whenever it
may be necessary, and to send for persons and pajw-rs, Jfcc.
Tho attention of tho committee will ilrst be directed to the

^Cataline affair, and to certain beef contracts. .

REBEL PLOTS IN MEXICO.NECE88ITY OF SPEEDY
ACTION.

From intelligence received here by tho last mail from
Vera Cruz, it iB stated and believed that J. T. Pickett, late
Consul of tho United States at Vera Cruz, who was recentlyin this city, has gone up to the Mexican capital as tho
diplomatic agent of the rebels, and with tho hopo of cireumventincour Minister, Mr. Corwiu. in hiR

This fact is an additional argument, if any wore needed,
that the regular communications ^between the United
States and Vera Cruz, which have bobn broken up by the
rebellion, should bo promptly reopened by our government.

It is incomprehensible why, at this Juncture of affairs,
when tho British government itself is planning to get
cotton out of the rebel States through Moxico, our
Minister should be cut off from direct, regular and speedy
communication with his own govcrment, the only opportunitieswhich ho now enjoys being by the monthly
British steamers via Havana, or the more circuitous and
equally tedious routo via Acapulco.

MR. L1ND8EY'8 8TKAMSII1P SPECULATIONS.
Mr. Liudsey, member of tho British Parliament, who

recently made a speech in favor of tho recognition of the
Southern confederacy, has sent the steamship Tynemoulh
to Now York, no doubt hoping to sell lier to this government.\Yo mistako tho temper of the government if
they gratify Mr. Lindscy, iu view of these facts.

ARRIVAL OP 8THANOERS.
Several hundred people have arrived here within the

last forty-eight hours, evidently to witness tho grand
movement ol tue army souinwaru.

Willard's Hotel, under tho now proprietors, Presberry
& Co., is packed from cellar to garret.

ArrOINTMENT CONFIRMED.
Among the recent combinations by the Senate was that

of Frank Fuller, of Portsmouth, N. II., as Secretory fur
Utah Territory.
CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA.

Intelligence just received from J. L. Collins, Superintendentof Indian affairs in New Mexico, give:; a deplorableaccount of the condition ef things in that section.
The few Americans in Arizona being generally from
Southern States, are violent rebels, and although constitutingonly a small portion of the population, have contrivedto secure themselves the entire control of public
affairs in that Territory. Tlioy are now ruling with
high hand. The majority of these men aro from
Texas. For several years they have totally disregardedall law. Since they have secured powor they
have determined to drive every federal officer from the
Territory. Tho Mexicans who comjioso the greater part
of the population, arc said to bo loyal, with only
few exceptions, but they aro kept down
by tho rebels. Superintendent Collins thinks
it would be folly to attempt to conciliate these
rebels, and that nothing but force, speedily employed,
will save that Territory from being made tho stronghold
of secession in that section. It was probably at the suggestionof these few factlonists that certain government
troops wero removed from^Fort Bliss, and others, supposedto sympathize with the rebels, substituted for them.
rort hubs ib me Key to new Mexico aim Arizona. The
rebels appreciate its importance, and are Baid to have
provided Tor its occupation with a strong force, it is im.
portant, If the government desires to retain possession of
New Mexico and Arizona, that a reliable Union force
shouTs' be quickly thrown into Fort Bliss. In New Mexico
there iSAt present very little disuflfcetion towards the governmentamong the native population, but immediate
and efficient measures are*needcd to counteract and check
the demoralizing ^influences of the rebel leaders. Fort Bliss
is at present occupie^ by only seventy Texas troops, but if

W TO
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relnfbrorii by several companies of rebels that have been
ordered there it will be troublesome to retake. The occupationof this post by the government would have a salgTwyedict in all that part of the country. A abort tiuSo
ago a meeting of thorn in fSyor of sooesglpo was held at

Mesilla, at which resolutions ware adopted requiring every
federal office holder tojeave tbo Territory inatantl v. In
purauance Of thla resolution tJtaitod St|te< agent Lapordo
was warned to leave, under pain of being provided With a
coat of tar and feathers and driven out. Ho refhsed to
comply, and declared that he was under ordorgio fcrocoed
to TuspnPi "id Intended to do so, Tho decree was not enforcediq i>(s case, on account of tho interference of Infiuentialfriends, and Labordo being a fcitivo Mexican.
The Mesilla Timet strongly advocates secession. It has
recently published a series of articles appealing to tho
people to rise and resist the government with force of
arms. I

GENERAL MvDOWELL'S ARMY.
Tho following general order gives the exact organizationof the stalf and tho several divisions of the army

under command of Brigadier General McDowell in the 8th
tast., now about to march into Virginia from tho lines
opposite Washington. Since that dulo some additions and
changes have doubtless boen made:.

OKNE1UL OtDEBS MO. 18.
HaiDqiiRtiaa DpAKnut.vr, N. E. VmniNU, \Wasui.nuton, July 8. 1881. JUntil otherwise ordered, the following wiil be the organisationof the troops in Una"department:.

8TAVV OF THK DtCFAHTMKST COMMANDO!.
ADIC'TANT UKNKKAL'S DKVAHTMEST.

Captain James B. Fry, Assistaut Adjutant General.
A1IIS8 lis CAMP.

First Lieutenant, H. W. Kingsbury. Fifth artillery.Major, Clarence 9. Brown, New York Stato Militia.Major, James a Wordsworth, New York Slate Militia.
Amnouwwcron GKAKKAL.

Major, W. n. Wood. Seventeenth infantry,toutsurns.
Major J. G. Barnard.

First UeutcnAiit F. K. Prime.
CltHXMUriUCAt. SM1INKKR8.
Captain A. W. Whipple.

first IJeutonant Henry I.. Abbott.
Second Lieutenant Haldiomnd 8. Putnam.

Ul'AKTKtlllASTtll'S DEVARTMRNT.
Captain 0. U. Tilllugliust, Assistant Quartermaster.

Kl'USIKTKKC* DKPAKTMKNT.
Captain U. F. Clark, Commissary of Subsistence.

MEDICAL DKl'ARTMt.VT.
Burgeon.W. a Kins.
Assistafat Surgeon.David L. Mngruudcr.

FIRST DIVISION.
Brigadier General Daniel Tyler, Connecticut Militia,commanding.

FIRST BRIGADE.
Colonel K. P. Key it, Eleventh infantry, commanding.Flret Oonnoclicut regiment, Volunteers.
Second Couuocticut regiment. Volunteers.
Third Connecticut regiment, volunteers.
Fourth Maine regiment, Volunteers.
Captain Va tan's Ilatteiy of New York Eighth regiment.COmpnty 11, Second Cavalry.

second ""ftr
Ftrat Ohio regiment, Vohm tears.
Second Ohio regiment , Volunteers.
Second New York regiment, Volunteers.
Company E, Second Artillery, light battery.

THIRD BRIO A DR.
Colonel^Wllllam 'T. Sherman, Thirteenth infantry, coca

tendlag.
Sixty-ninth regiment New York Malilia.
Sdventy-ninth regiment New York Militia.
Thirteenth regiment New York Volunteers.
Second regiment Wiscouain Volunteers.
Company K, Third Artillery, (Light Battery.)

FOURTH BlUUApy.
Colonel J. B. Richardson, Michigan volunteers, commanding.
Second regiment Michigan volunteers.
Third reaimenl Michivan volunteer*
First regiment Maaeachuectls volunteers.
Twolfth regiment New York volunteers.

8MCOND DIVISION.
Colonel David Hunter, Third Cavalry, commanding.

rilUT RRIOADS.
Colonel Andrew Porter, Sixteenth Infantry, command

log.
Battalion of regular infantry (Hucend, Third and Eighth

regiments).
Eighth regiment New York Militia.
Fourteenth regiment Now York Militia.
Squadron Second Cavalry, Ontintuiiies (I and L.
Company Fifth Artillery (Light battery.)

hkiomi Miuoana.
Colonel A. E. Burnslde, Khodc Island Volunteers, commanding.
First rigiment Bhode Island VuluntceiH.
Becond rigiment Khodc iHluud Volunteers.

* Seventy-Cat regiment Now York Militia.
Second regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
Battery of Light Artillory,Second R. 1. regiment.

THIItl) DIVISION.
Colonel S. P. Hcintrelmun, Seventeenth infantry, commanding.

niw BiticauK.
Colonel W. B. Franklin, Twelfth infantry, commanding.Fourth regiment Pennsylvania Militia.
Fifth regiment Massachusetts Militia.
First rcginionl Minn, sola Volunteers.
Comi>any E, Second cavalry.
Company I, First artillery (light battery.)

HC0O.M) RH1UADK.
iiwiuu u. u. miuii, jiucuigan volunteers, voimnanuing.
First regiment Michigan Volunteers.
Eleventh regiment Now York Volunteers.
Company D, Second?artillery (Light Battery).

TIIIHU HKIUADK.
Colonel 0. 0. Howard, Maine Volunteers, commanding.Second regiment Maine Volunteers.
Fourth regiment Muine Volunteers.
Fifth regiment Maine Volunteers.
Second regiment Vermont Volunteers.

reserve.lot'irrn division.
Brigadier General Then. Kuuyon, New Jersey Militia,

commanding.
First regiment New Jersey Militia, three months volunteers.
Second regiment New Jersey Militia, three months

volunteers.
Third regiment New Jorsey Militia, three months volunteers.
Fourth regiment New Jersey Militia, three months volunteers.
Firsi regiment New Jorsey Militia, throo yoata volunteers.
Second regiment New Jersey Militia, threo years volunteers.
Third regiment New Jersey Militia, three years volunteers.

KIFTn division.
Colonel D. S. Miles, Second Intaulry, Commanding.

HKKT BRIOA US.
Colonel Blenker, New York Volunteers, Commanding.
Eighth regiment New York Volunteers.
Twenty-ninth regiment New York Volunteers.
Garibaldi Guard.
Twenty-fourth regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers

SKOIXD mtlCADK.
Colonel Davies. Now York Volunteers, commanding.
Sixteenth regiment New York Volunteers.
Eighteenth regiment New York Volunteers.
Thirty-llrst regiment New York Volunteers.
Thirty second regiment New York Volunteers.
Coniuunv <i. Second artillerv fLiaht Battcrvl.
By command of Brigadier General MchOWELL.
Jakes B. Fitv, Assist. Adjut. General.

GUNS FOR WASHINGTON.
Albany, July 15,1861.

The Slate Military Board arc about furnishing the*federalgovernment with four full field butteries of the largest
sized guns. They will be forwarded to Washington
complete this week.

THE FEDERAL TROOPS AT CUMBERLAND
AND PIEDMONT.

REPULSE OF TUB ENEMY AT NEW CREEK.
Harrisbi-ru, July 16, 1861.

Colonel Chas. J. Diddle, commanding the reserve force
lately encami>cd at Cumberland, occupied New Creek
bridge, Maryland, on Sunday.
By order of General McCicllan, Colonel Kane, of the

same brigade, occupied Piedmont, and Captain Erwln
took his poBt at New Creek village. The enemy preclpl
tately retired upon tho approach of the forces.
Captain Taylor's company pursued and captured a

wagon filled with plunder. On Monday morning the
enemy attacked Captain F.rwin'g position, hut were vigorouslyrepulsed, leaving two men dead and carrying away
some wounded. No loss on our side.

THE MASSACHUSETTS TROOPS.
Boston, July 16,1861.

Tho Thirteenth Massachusetts regiment, Col. 8. H.
Leonard, in camp at Fort Indejiendencc, was mustered
into the United States service to-day The old Boston
City Guard forms the nucleus of this regiment, which is
armed with rifles of the most improved pattern. Colonel
Leonard was lately a Brigadier General of our State militia,and ia thoroughly u military man. Ilis regiment is
to shortly leave for tho seat of war, and they will take
the rank among the best from New England.
The Tenth regiment, Col. Briggs, arrived from Spring-

field this evening, and went into camp at Medford.

THE FRIGATE CUMBERLAND.
Boston, July 18, 1881.

Tho frigate Cumberland, which was expected at the
Navy Tard here for repairs, is cruising for the rebel prlvateors.So say lcttors revived here.

Boston, July 18, 1881.
The frigate Cumberland, from Fortress Monroe for

Boston, passed Highland Light, Qgpe Cod, at two o'clock
this afternoon. *

HE H
DAT, JULY 17^ 1861.

T~ rrr
AFFAIRS IH MISSOURI.

Sr. IiOOB, Jult 16,1961.
The Washington tortvfcpondcnl of the Anteiger says

that Captain Sweeney's appointment as Brigadier Qoneral
of the St. ^ouii II.mo Guard never was oonflnnod by
the government, and orders bavo been Issued calling him
and Aia company of regulars to join his regiment, the
Sec-bnd t'nlted^States infantry, at Washington.
A respectable authority says that Colonel Slegel will be

promoted to a Brigadier General.
A train on tho Northern Missouri Railroad, carrying a

detachment of Colonel Smith's rogimcnt of Zouaves, was
fired Into yesterday from tho woods skirting tho road,
twantV miles Ahnvo rhnr!«o nnrf twn troona futvoralv
wounded.
Tho report tliat ox-Senator Green had violated his parole

la untrue.
J. W. Tucker, late odttor of the State Journal, Is making

violent Eocession speeches In the country.
Colonel Slslfel's Fifth Reserve corps arrived from Lexingtonto day, and reports having captured twenty kegs

of powder, thlrty-threo muskets, one cannon aud a quantityof machinery for boring and moulds for casting cannon.Also sevcrul other contraband articles.
Orders have been issued prohibiting steomors from

passing Jefferson City, unless they have tbo American
flag flying.

jKrKBKXON Citt, July 16,1861.
The detachment which was sent from here returned

from Tipton ut two o'clock last night. They surrounded
the town, and arrested eighteen rebels, and have brought
thorn hero.

E. J. Donnelly left for St. IjouIs by the train at twelve
o'clock, under u guard.
A prominent citizen of Pettis county, who arrived hero

this morning, reports that 400 rebels had assembled near

Georgetown, and had three pteoes of artillery. They nro

receiving constant accessions to their number.
the mail carrior reports tbat Ma}or Harris, with a force

of over S,000 men, was at Wood's Springs, twelve miles
beyond Fulton, on the Mexico road, at eleven o'clock this

Col. McNclllo arrived at New BIoonifleM at noon,and
cxpeoiad to reach Fulton to-night. The houses along the
road were deserted, in consequence of the groundless fours
of the people.

INTERESTING FROM BALTIMORE.
lULTlMOKB, July 16, 1801.

Officer Pryor to day seized, at a place coruer of Howard
and Dover streets, kept by Patrick Sauuer, a small field
piece. Two other houses on Hanover streot were ulso
searched. In one nothing was found; in the other a numberof carbines and curt ridges were discovered.

Marshal Kane's office, the old City Hull, war again
searched to-day. Two fine rilles and a large quantity of

sMp's boarding knives were fouud concealed in a loft.
No arrests have yet been made in tho case of the

reporter Hauna, who was so brutally assaulted yesterday
at Federal Hill Camp.
Mr. Honna la to-day in a very precariousconditlon. Ho

cannot speak, and internal hemorrhage has occurred.
Governor Hicks and Genera) Bunks had a conference today.Tho Governor was serenaded to night by Ibc Blue's

band.
Governor Ilicks wns to-day summoned to attend the

Court of Inquiry in the case of Colonel .Smith, of tliu New
York Thirteenth regiment. It is slated the inquiry relatesto certain matters that occurred while Colonel Smith
was lit Annapolis.
John Dunn, while hurrahing for Jeff Duvis, aa the soldierswere quietly itaeett.g, wus seized by a policeman,ami

Duiiu resisting wiiestruck a violent blow on his head with
the butt end ol' a pistol, Inflicting a tori iblu wound.

TIIK FOURTH W ISCONSIN REGIMF.NT.
Chicago, July 16,1801.

Tlie Fourth iVisconaln regiment arrived at throo o'clock
tliis afternoon. They wero enthusiastically reoolvcd by
lurgo crowd3 on the lino of niarob through the city to tho

Michigan Southern dopot, by which route they leavo thin
cv cuing fur tlie lest.

CAPTURKLi KEBRLB.
ITiilaoku'IIIa, July 10, .001.

Five rebels taken near Miu'tiiisburg have been sent to

l-°ort Delaware. They profess to be Union men, aud willingto join the Union army

WISCONSIN TROOPS FN r OUTE.
Clkvf.ijimi, Oiiio, July 10,1801.

ti .. v.. ..ill Vi....mitln rrc , .i-i.t arrived liein at two P.

II. to-day and leovo lor the East, via Duukirk, at mx 1'. m.
All arc \w!l. They had a flno receptiuu and rcctdvod refreshmentsLore.

MAINE litOOPS EN 110UTE.
1'okii.am), Mo.,at 1; 16,1861.

The Ftxth rogrmcnt 1-nvs at eight o'clock to morrow

morning, otto thousand strong, under command of Colonel
Abm r Knowles. This regiment Is coniis«ed of companies
from the neighborhood of linngor and Eastport.

NEWS FUOM THE SOUTH.
Lotusvirus, Ky., July 16, 1861.

There was a threatened disturbance ut ihc Louisville
and Nashville Xlailroad depot last right, In consequence of
a rebel trunk tilled with Hardee's tactics. The disturbancewas quelled by the presence of armed men, who
volunteered to assist in carrying out the orders of Sur-
vuyor> opion.
Capt. l'rubi.i shot Captain C. A. Thompson, ot Gimp JosephHolt, on the Indiana ride of the Ohio river, this alteruoon.The wouml WHS slight. They were each captains of

companies in Genernl Rousseau's Kentucky Brigade, ami
the dlfllcutty arose from some of Tropin's men going to
Thompson's company. Trabin was arrested and taken to
the Indiana Penitentiary at Joffcreonville.
Tbo Portsmouth (Va.) correspondence of the Richmond

Examiner says the IK t rilled cannon was turned out at
the Navy Yard yesterday, and in a few days they will he
able to supply long range cannon to the Southern confederacyas fast as wanted.
The tialvestion Oioilian says that the blockade of that

port was rendered complete the 2d of July, by the arrival
01 the United States steamer South Carolina, Captain Alden.
She had captured the sloops liart, Shark, Fulcou, aud two
others.

Fjc Congressman Jowett died at Shelbyville on the 14th.
A special desj..uli to the New Orleans I'icayune from

Fairfax,snys that by mistake on the 4th of July,the
South Carolina and Virginia detachments had a reDcontre
killing two and wounding one Virginian.
The Augusta, On. Comtitidwnalut of tbo 9th, noticing

the visit fr. m ex-Governor Moorehead, says Mr. Mooreheadslates that an i verwbclmiug majority of the people
of Kentucky ure at heart la favor of uniting their destiny
with the reb 1 States, but that local influence wielded by
the euemy, and a deficiency of arms, pluco Kentucky uudertemporary restraint.
The Louisville volunteers for the rebel army, who bad

left for Camp Boone, near the northern line of Tennessee,
are returning dftuy in considerable numbers, disaffected
vrlth the work assigned them and disgusted with their
lure. A large portion of them say tney don't want to
hear anything more about Jeff. Davis and the Southern
Confederacy.
THE ALLEGED FIRING RY THE MONTICELLO

ON SOME OF HER OWN MEN.
to tub k1ut0k of the UKRALV.
i'jithi ftatks Stium Gcnhdat Montk-ki.lo, >

Jambs Kivkr, Va., July 10,1S61. J
Your correspondent at Fortress Muuroe states that tlio

"men of the gunboat Star (ineafiing the Monticello) iliecl"
ujion some of her own men." I must request you to insett a correction of this statement, as It did not occur as
related, aud was as follows:.
The gunboat Monticello had been up James river in

chose of two armed steamers, and finding that they took
to shoal water, where she could not go, the officers of theMonticello, while returning, saw a (tout with seven men
pulling for the shore, about two miles above our outer
pickets, apparently fsom the enemy's sido of the river,and at u poiut where they were directed to-lookfor tlio enemy. The men lauded and were met bya party In similar uniform, of red shirts and
gray pants. We of course inferred that during theabsence of the Monticello, this boat had crossed the river,and accordingly two live second shells were fired from theafter gun, a 82 pounder, which fell iu their midst; but
owing to their falling Sat did not iujure them fortunateIv. After the second Bhot two of the men came down totheir boat, upon seeing which we ceased firing. Theypullod off, and stated that they wore out foraging, andweretrom Newport News- Now, sir, you have the facts.We knew of a regiment of the enemy being in the n Ighborhood,and sOpposed .them to be part of a companyscouting. The commander of tbo vessel Is John P. filths,U.8. N. D. L. B.

ERA]
THE SUSPENSION OP TOE MAIL SERVICE IN

THE REBEL STATES.
SPECIAL KKPOUT OP TUB POSTMASTER of.nkkal.

Tost Omn Dkpahtment, July 12, 1881.
Hho act of Congress In relation to the postal aervlco, approvedFebruary 28,1861, provides "that whenever, In

the opinion of the Postmaster fJencrnl, tho postal servico
caanot bo solely conliuuetl, or thu l'ost Uffico revenue col.looted, or the postal laws maintained on any poet route,
by reason of any cause whatever, the Postmaster Uoncral
Is hereby authorized to discontinue tho postal service on
such route or any part thereof, and any post offices thereon,till the same can bo safely restored, and shall report
his uction to*Congress." In compilation with tins not,
and because of tho obstruction of tho sorvico by the inMrganta,1 dtewetad It to bo tUaaoatteMd on toe 37th at
May, by an order herewith oommuulcnted, in the so called
seceded States, except in Western Virginia; and have
since uirocieu us ui.^nim inuuui e 111 west uuu m miu

Tennessee. Tho events which lmve rendered this
course necessary arc so wull known us to reudor
any explanation of my action unnecessary. It
seems, Haloed, more to he required than I should explain
why I Buffered the service to continue so loug in those
States. The chief reuson for this was that the mails alonp
afforded the means of diffusing any correct information
arising the people of the South, and disabusing their minds
of the prevalent errors which tho conspirators had availed
themselves of to organize the insurrection. I fell assured
that the expressions of public sentiment which would be
evoked on the first act of war, if allowed to reach tho peopleof the South, would go far lo break down tho conspiracy.The postal service afforded the best means to communicateto the people of the South tho judgment which 1
was confident the civilized world would pronounce against
the rebellion, when its real purpose was distinctly seen;and although 1 knew that the Instruments of the revolutionarydespotism lotn|>orarlly established there
wire doing everything in I heir power to suppress all
correct information, it was nevertheless apparent thut
information of the most important character was
disseminated through the mails. Actuated by such
views, I was not only disposed to continue the servicelit existence whim 1 came into office, but oven
to restore it where It bnd been discontinued by my predecessor;and for this purpose, at an early day, 1 sent a

special agent to the South, to establish the principal
offices which had becu dincountinued. Hut the Insurrectionaryleaders comprehending, I believe, as I did the
effect of tho mails u|Kin their |mw*r, refused then to allow
those nffic. s to be re-established, and more recently have
excluded the mails for all portions of the oountry In which
their military power is established. While tho military
despotism which was organised in secret clubs by the
conspirators is suffered to dominate over the people of the
South, there Is no means of ascertaining whether the policy1 have pursued has been advantageous or not. But I
have no doubt that the people of the South will vindicate it
and themselves the llrst moment that they are liberated
from tho cruel despotism which now prevails. The discontinuedservice, as appears by a detailed statement
herewith submitted, cost the government $3,000,4117 24
over and above the receipts therefrom.

H. BLA1K, Postmaster General.

Annual Commencement, of the New York
Free Academy.

The Academy of Music was densely thronged lust eveningon the occasion of the Annual Commencement of the
Now York Freo Academy. The handsome iind spacious
edifice wan crowded from pit to dome, :uid Hie exercises,
which were of a deeply interesting character, to Judge
from the frequent outbursts of applause, were interspersed
with the performance of chuioe musical selections by IHidworth'sband. Thu platform wus occupied by tile venerablePresident of tho Academy, Horace Webster, IJ..I)., the
faculty and instructors and a representation from the
Hoard of Kducation. Tho exercises took place in accordancewith the following programme:.

1. Salutatory address and second honorary oration.
" Architecture." William C. Kimball.

2. Oration."The llnseen." William B. Crosby. Excused.
3. Fifth honorary oration."Choice of Evils." Evander

fluids, Jr.
4. Philosophical (third honorary) oration."Fate."

Frank Hyde.
5. Fourth dissertation."Tho Bplrit of Revolution."

Inwrencc Kicrnan.
0. Second dissertation." Frco Colleges." William F.

West.
7. Sixth honorary oration."Rights and Duties."

Jos» ph S. Wood.
8. Third dissertation." The Stream of Life." GeorgeW. Thinslon. Excused.
9. First dissertation."Tho Progress of Nations."

Janus 11. Pcllmiui.
1U. VII1N .X.llKlliHI IM'iriUUHOn." MlllllH'l M. H.

Hopkins.
11. '(ration."Tho Mar of Empire." Alfred II. Tuylor.13. Oration."Ho|>o." William McGeorgo, dr.
13. Oration." Modern Greece." Edwin M. Cox.
14. Oration."Judua Cayta." James Edward Morrison.
lft. Kourthhonor.Poem."Wane of the Crescent." William11. Hauler.
10. Oratiou." Influence of tho People." J. Howard

White.
17 Oration. Tho Great Soul of Humanity." Koloud

G. Mitchell, Jr.
Id. Mauler's oration."I/>yalty." William M. Banks.
1U. First honorary oration." Free Speech," and ValedictoryAddress. OilbertM. Elliott.
Tlio crowded etato of our columtiH forbids any

further comment on the dilTcrcut orations,
save that they wero excellent as compositions,and effectively delivered. Tho Master's
oration was delivered by Mr. William M. Hanks, who is
at present Quartermaster of the Sixth Militia regiment,now at Fortress Monroe, lie made his apiicaranco on tho
stage in uniform, and was received witu loud applause.Mis subject tiHi, "loyally," was frequently and deservedlyapplauded, and at the conclusion of his oration the hand
appropriately struck up tho national airs. Tlio "Star
Kj angled banner," "Hail Columbia," und "VankeolaKidie"Were successively performed, the people anil facultyrising and applauding. The scene lieeante one of wild en-
thuslasm.a demonstration of Intense Union feeling on
the ]nm I of tho friends of an Institution whoso patrioticstudents wore among tho first to throw the "Mar SpangledBanner" to the breeze from the summit of their Alma
Mutrr.
Previous to the Valedictory Oration the medals, prizes,tcrtim.uiiulH and degrees were awarded, as follows:.

PKIJ. MKDAI. FOR OKNKRAL KXlTI.IJCKiT.
First I'riz".Goid medal.Gilbert M. Elliott.
Second Prize.Silver medal.Otto E. Mirhaells.
Third Prize.Silver modal.Augustus J). Fitch.

CKO.HWKLI. UgDAL FOR llfcTURV ASH IIEI UP I.CTTKE8.
First Prize.Gold medal.Geo, W, Roberts.
Second Prize.Silver modal.EiTslnVrft W. Fisher.
HI RK MKDAI. FOH BJWt MATimjUTICIA* TN niOIIKKt CI.ASB.
First Prlf.Gold medal.Gilbert M. Elliott.
Second Prize.Silver medal.Joseph S. Wood.

WARD ITKOALS.
Clumiitrx.tXC'ierlc.k Jar-vis Slado. Honorary Certlficale.WmFwest."fr
Statural Uisiory.Charles K. Taylor.
Xalural Phihmphy.Ottu S. Mlchaolis.
Moral l'hilini')>hy.Gilbert M. Elliott. Honorary Cort.Ucatee.P.M. it Hopkins, 1". H. llau, T. H. Pullman, W.

H. Sanger, G. W. Thurston.
/aire.E. Frank Hyde. Honorary Certificates.G. M.

Elliott, S. M. II. Ilopk.iif, W. C. Kimball, J. II. Pullman.
Englith.Sidney H. Stuart, Jr. Honorary Certificates.

A. 1). Fitch, O. E. Mioliaelis, 0. W. Needham, J. II. Trlppe.artel:.(iilbert M Elliott.
Latin.Gilbert M. Elliott.
French.Edw. K. Goodnow.
Sj tuwk.Gilbert M. Elliott.
German.Joaoph Koch.
Oratory.Gilbert M. Elliott.
Comtvailvrn.W. F. West.
Lng\r.J. M. Trlppe. Honorary Certificates.W. Bcrryman,E. A. Chrlcy, A. I). Fitch, O. E. Mlchaelii.
Artn/nmny.Wilson Borryman. Honorary Certificates.

A. J'. Fitcli, 0. E. Mlchaelis, J. M. Trlppe.
Ifull ii y.Wrn. H. Roberts.
Urawing.James W*Robinson.
Aljtfiia and Geometry.Ifa Rcmsen.
Engineering-.Win. C. Kimball.
Hygiene.Gilbert I» Morse.
Prize for prose declamation, to TAwrcncc Kiernan, seIUtopians.Irving's "Life of Washington."
Prize for poetical dociamatlou, to John Deacon, sophomoreclass.Chamber's "Ci'clopcedia of English I.itcra-

tlH'e."
1'fian for French translation, to E. ¥. Hyde, senior

time-:."Illustrated Works of Racine."
WR7XON1AIP.

By Dr. Doronms.To V. G. Hitchcock, freshman, best
notes on Physical Geography. *

By Dr. Owen.To M. W. Buneker, Bcnlor, excellcnco in
latin.
By Dr. Roomer.To D. Jackson, sophomore, excellence

in French.
By Dr. Gibbs.To W. F. West, senior, excellence in

Chi mistry.
By Mr. J. 0. Nadync, librarian.To Otto E. .Velcliaells,of the junior class, us the best scholar in Ancient Languages.Afull bound copy of the catalogue of the AcademyLibrary.
The money prizes were next distributed, In sums of $6,$10 ami $15, to the recipients of tin; medals.Mr. Gilbort

M. Elliott, who received the highest number, being presentedwith the handsome sum of $115.
At the conclusion of the various awards the degrees

were conferred as follows:.
bacrki.ors or arts.

M. W. Baneker, .lumen King, Jr., Frcdk. Jarvls Blade,George C. Cooper, Chas. I*. Kirklatid, David llean Terry,Edwii. M. Cox, William Little, Geo W. Thornton,Win. 1L Crosby, Jr., .Tamea P. Lnwery, John II. Turner,Gilbert M. Elliott, 1'redk. H. Mali, Binile Vienot,Chat-. O. Haves, Will. Melleorge, Jr.,George W. Watson,S. M. H. Hopkins, JumeH E. Morrison, John Weldon, Jr.,K. C. Hopping, James Murphy, William F. West,Edwin Y. 11)ie, Robert Orr, Jefterson H. White,Edward Kelly, James L. Raymond, Thsddeus Wllaon,Tho*. J. Kennedy, Geo. W. Roberta, Joseph S. Wood,Isawrcnce Kiernan, Henrv C. Selvage, Nathaniel Young,
sacHki.oRs or bcikkcb.

T. Gabon Aseough, P. C. Ktngsland, A. W. Spier,Benj. Mills Hrlgga, R. G. Mitchell, jr., D. J. Stnrkey,iEviiiider Childs,Jr., J. H. Pullman, Alfred H. Taylor,Then. W. Kenrsedy, Wm. H. Sanger, Cyrus B. White.
Wm. C. Kimball,

. _ NASTRRSOr ARTS.
Wm. M.Jlanke, Jsmes Godwin, Thos. J. McKee,

riHiim-*, p. v. lomiuna,Tho«. CroWther, A. ]'. Kptchum, II. Vehalage, Jr.
M A.HTVr or 8C1BHCK.

John Wenim-Pullmttt.
The exercises concluded with the masterly valedictoryox Mr. Elliott, who, on behalf of his classmates feelinglytook leaye of Uw Academy and lis instructors. The.annualmeeting of the atomui takes place to day at the Aca- '

dem£, at Ave o'clock p. IL

L. Do
PTtfCE TWO CENTS.

IMPORTANT FROM WESTERN VIPOMA.

Additional Particulars or the
Fight at St. George,

4c., Ac.,4c.

Carkack'h Fohd (Near St. George,) Vn.,1
July 14, 1861. J

On the night of tho 11th tlio rebel array at Laurel Hill,
under command of Brigadier (Icnerai Burnett, late a major
In »h« >

. cuius Army, cvacuaieii inoir camp
In groat ha*to on learning of (ionoral McClellon's approach
to Beverly, apparently hoping to para Beverly
beforo General MeClollun arrived, and thusescapethe trap act for them by a passage
through Cheat Mountain Gap. Tim evacuationwas discovered on the morning of the 12th, and pursuitwus instantly ordered. By ten o'clock the Ninth Indianaregiment cntored the rebel camp on laurel BUI and
found a large number of tents, a lot of Hour, camp equipageand clothing, and several sick and wounded, with a

note asking us to give them proper attention. The whole
road for twenty miles was strewn with baggage thrown
from their wagons to hasten their retreat.
The rebel arruy wont within three miles of Beverly, and

there met the rebels llylng from Rich Mountain, ami (bidingthe cscu(m> to Huttonsvflle imjiossiblo, they all united
and returned towards laurel Hill, and took tho road in
the direction of St. George. Tho division of General
Morris pursued them for a mllo or two beyond
Lecdsvillo that night, and then halted from
eleven o'clock until thrco In the morning, wheu the ad-
vancc resumed pursuit, and continued it all day, In spite
of tho Incessant rain pouring down. The rebel army left
the pike, struck Cheat river, and pursued tho Mountain
road down the valley. Our advance, composed of tho
Fourteenth Ohio and the Seventh and Ninth
Indiana regiments, pushed on, guided through
tho mountain gullies by the tcuts, camp
furniture, provisions and knapsacks thrown from
the wagons of tho rebels to facilitate their Right. Our

troops forded Cheat river four times, and finally, about
one o'clock, camo up with tho enemy's rear guard. Tho
Fourteenth Ohio regiment advanced rapidly to tho
ford, in which tho enemy's wagons wero standing,when suddenly tho rebel army opened a

furious Are on thein with small arms and two rifled cannon,from the bind'on tho opixislto side of tho river, whera
they hud been eoncualed. The tiring was too high, and
the Fourteenth returned it with spirit. Meanwhile two

pieces of the Cleveland artillery camo up and opened on
the rebels, und tho Ninth Indiana regiment advanced to

RuptHirt the Fourteenth Ohio's left, whllo tho tiovenlh Indianaregiment crossed tho river between the two tires
and came in on tho enemy's rielit flunk. Tho rebels fled
then in great disorder, leaving their finest piece of artillery.
At the next ford, a quarter of a milo further on, General

Garuett attempted to rally his forces, when the Seventh
Indiana came up In hot pursuit, and another brisk engagementensued. General Gnrnett was Dually shot dead,
when his army fled In wild confusion towards St. George.
The Seventh Indiana regiment pursued them a mile or

two; but our forces wore so much exhausted with their
forced march of twenty miles, with but little rest front
yesterday's march, that General Morris refused to let.
them pursuo further. Tho results of the whole ulbtr aro

the capture of the rebel camp at Laurel Mill, a largo
amount of tents, camp equipage, forty buggugo
wagons, a field camp clicst, supposed to eonaun*
all their money, two regimental banners, one of thrm>
that of the Georgia regiment; four Georgia captains and.
lieutenants and a largo number of Virginia officers, besidesthe killing of Gencrnl Garnett and twenty six of his
men, and wounding a much larger number. Our loss,
wholly iu tho Fourteenth Ohio regiment, Is two killed and
two mortally v.'oun<lcil. Our forces aro now engaged in
burying (lie-dead.
General (iarnetl'a body is lying at headquarters. His

iKHly will bo Rent to his fumily at Richmond. Along th»
lino of retreat tbo woods aro llllud with deserted rebels,
and our men are ordered to stop arresting tlieui, boCausowe can't take cliargo of them.
There wero over 4;OOO rebels oil the blulT commanding

our position, who opened lire on the Fourteenth Ohio, and
the distance was little over two hundred yards. Their
artillery was rapidly served, but aimed ubout two foot too

high, cutting off the trees above the heuds of our hoys.
Our advance, which alono entered the engagement, numberedless than 2,000.

It Is thought that our forces at Rowlesburg will cut off
the retreat of thu remainder ami secure the few haggngo
wagons left. The rebel army was comprised mostly of
Georgians and |>lwn Virginians.
Colonel Ramsey, of the Georgia regiment, succeeds

finniiral iljirnett in their cnmln.mrl Tl.n Ci-imUtiu

direct from Pensacola.
Tlic sumo corrcKiiondcnt telegraphs from Grafton last

night that, coming through the Held of battle at Clie nt
river yesterday with Major Gordon, who had charge of tho
corpse of Gcnei'ul Garnett, we learned that the rebel army
bad left tbo remainder of their baggage train and artillery
at a point about two miles from St. George. Word was

instnutly sent back to General Morris, and all is now pro'
bably captured. The relicls arc greatly disorganized, and
heading for Hardy county.
General Qarnett's body Is at Grafton, awaiting orders

from his family.
TIIE COLQNEIi H^RAM OF RICH MOUNTAIN.

to Tiik feDl'fOH OP Tiik IIKHALI).
New Jersey Railroad a.\d Than-porta riox Comp.ixv, T

Jersey City, July 10, isci. j
In your article of this morning's edition, speaking of

ColonelTegrnm, whoBurrendered, you supposed it was tho
late Geo. H. l'egram. Captain Geo. H. l'egram, soma

years since married tho daughter of the late Dr. Spencer,of Elizabeth, New Jersey, and entered tho army as l.ieuteuantunder General Scott. After the Mexican war, Caplaiu
l'egram was elected SujKriiiteinleut of the Central Railroadof New Jersey, which ofllce ho Oiled with great satisfactionuntil tho day of his death, which was the only
surrender he over made. Wore he now living yon would
flud him hy the side of General Scott, standing up for the
Union and the constitution. J. W. WOODRUFF,| Asst. Supt. New Jersey Railroad.

Office or the New Jersey Railroad, \Jersey City, July 10,1861. f
An article in this morning's Herald concerning the surrenderof Colonel Pogram to General McClellan docs Injusticeto tho lato gallant Captain Geo. H. Pegrmn. Captain

Pegram, I believe, was born In Virginia', ho marticd a

daughter of tho late Dr. Spencer, of Elizabethtown, where,after serving his country for many years, ho retired. He
was well known in this State and beloved by all who enjoyedbis acquaintance. He has been dead sevoral years,
and was at the time of his death Secretary of the Now
Jersey Central Railroad; hut, had he lived to this day, ho
would havo been found fighting for the Union under GeneralScott, for ho was one of those who never surrender
By correcting the error you will oonfer a favor on yours,
respectfully, T. CLAYTON COX,New Jersey Railroad.

GENERAL GARNETT, OF ST. GEORGE.
TO THE KD1TOK OF THE HEBALD.

The late General Garnctt was a Virginian. He married
Miss Nelson, of this city, and sho died while on an ox|>oditionwith him to the West a few years ago. General
Garnett was in the United States Army. General Garnett
was a man wlm wielded great influence in Virginia, but be
was a very indolent soldier.

OUR WHEELING CORRESPONDENCE.
IlKanqraRTKHs Ftmonrni Keo't IxrxNTRr, l\ 8. A., 1

Waaano, Va., July 14,1861. /
Wheeling the H'ailguat tr.rt of the Fifteenth United .Sto.es
Infantry.A Deteriplv/n of the Place.The Officers <f the
Fifteenth.Arrixal <f One of the Woundedfrom Laurel
Hill, <fc.
Wheeling has been made tiio headquarters of the Fifteenthregiment of infantry, which is to constitute a portionof the increase of the regular army. This city pr<v

sents to the stranger on first entering it a very dingy and
dismal appearance. The first impressions on a strange, s

mind arc not at all favorable. But then, ng In all other
like cases, on acquaintance with the town and people dispelsmuch that so unfavorably Impresses one at first view.
The population of 111 is place is about 16.000, of whom

full 4.000 are Germans. Tho location is along the Ohio
river, and right up In the pan handle of Virginia. The
growth of the town extends in but two directions, and
they the northern and southern. In none other can it
enlarge, unless It surmounts the very greatest natural
obstaclea. Upon tho west side It is bounded and
hemmed in by the Ohio river, while on tho e;ist
sldo, and but a short distance from tho river,

[CONTINUED ON EIGHTH PAUU.1


